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Dinner
Served from 4:30pm - 8:30pm

TM

(831) 372-0568

Loulou's Griddle
Restaurant

Municipal Wharf No. 2
Monterey, CA 93940

www.LouLousGriddle.com

GiGi’s Wine List
Pouring intriging local wines

Red, White & Delicious!

Diner Red  ....................600

Diner White...................600

       
White Zinfindel............NOT

Beer
Imported (Far Away).........395

Domestic (Closer).............325

Local (Down the Road).... 375

Monterey's Best Calamari
Breaded and seasoned calamari, fried and finished with 
Loulou’s tasty tartar ...............................................................825

Shrimp Cocktail
Tender baby shrimp, avocado, red onion and 
homemade cocktail sauce ..........................................825

Appetizer of the Evening
Always having a little fun ...................................... Ask Us

Lovely Little Nibbles
Little sampling of all our Appetizers............................975

Monster Burger
1/2 lb. Seasoned ground beef burger with lettuce, 
tomato and pickles..........................................................895

(Veggie Burger also available)

Benito’s Gourmet Burger
we are always experimenting .......................................1095

Comfort Food Special
usually something that is treadmill worthy............... Ask Us

Served with French Fries and Salad.

Served with French Fries and Salad.

Monterey's Best Calamari 
Breaded and seasoned calamari, fried and served
with Loulou’s tasty tarter ..................................................1050

Fish And Chips
English style...battered and fried to a golden 
brown. "Try some malt vinegar" ....................................1150

Sand Dabs "They're wonderful"
Delicate white fish from the bay...................................1395

Saltwater Grazer
Cup of chowder & mixed baby greens salad with
our vinaigrette dressing ...................................................795

Caesar Salad
Fresh hearts of Romaine with caesar dressing ..............850

with Grilled Chicken ..................................................  add 325

with Fresh Catch of the Day..........................................  Ask Us

Mini Vacation 
Relax with our little ocean side bistro platter, includes
ladle of chowder, salad, lovely nibbles of fruit and cheeses
served with sourdough ................................................ 1025

Upgrade your Vacation with a glass of wine........................add 400 

Go First-Class with a Champagne Upgrade.........................add 550

Crab Cakes
Crab Cakes lightly breaded and served over a bed mixed 
baby greens with our vinaigrette dressing ................1295

Champagne
Champagne................675 
Me-Mosta......................775

(champagne with a yummy
fruit juice blend)

Sodas
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
Sierra Mist, Dr. Pepper, 
Mountain Dew...............175

Lemonade....................200

Sparky’s .............................. 225

(locally brewed root beer)

Coffee & Tea
Coffee (reg or decaf)....175

Hot Tea..........................250

Iced Tea (unsweetened)..200

    Includes:
         - Appetizer
         - Soup or Salad
         - Entrée
         - Little Dessert

Fresh Catch 
of the Hour
(We use flash lights)

Relax in our little ocean side diner 
and let us do the thinking for you,
you only have to say Pre-Fixe with
soup or salad.                   
                                        

Clam Chowder "It's so creamy!"
Loulou’s homemade chowder.

Cup ....................................................................................525

Bowl ...................................................................................625

Sourdough Bread Bowl .................................................. 750

LouLou’s Pre-Fixe

Upgrade your Pre-Fixe with a glass of GiGi’s 
Red, White & Delicious Mental Medication.

- Market Price -

- add 4.00

Psst...want to know how to order in Diner slang?
If you want with salad and wine: Simply say...give me 
a fix, with a grazer and don’t forget my medication.  


